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V.'ILL FJGHT CANDY' ( HAIUiE

"Richmond Attorney. Intimates Poi¬
son I'nek a'.re Was Fake

Richmond, Va., Oc'i. 22..James C.
Para} counsel for Mrs. Helen Reid

Marshall, who is charged with send-

¦iirff a box of poisoned candy through
the mail to he'- daujarhf.erin-3'aw, Mrs.

Lucy Ilarwcod Marshall,-stated yes¬
terday t.'iiit the ctfse, which is' set

for t:ia! in Federal Court December
i), wiL' be fcu&ht to the Iirr.it. He said
he v/}»-; firs' "ailed Into the case last
June, scon after the poisor. :-d candy
war: alleged to have been received.
Th'r" was a conference of members
cf fi. th families at the Jefferson
fl'jttjl, at which ycu'nje Mars-hall was

prcssijti The suggestion was made, ac-

cording to the attorney, that prosecu-!
cion of Mrs. Marshall, Sr., would not j
b? pressed if youn^' Marshall would

remain in Richmond with his wife,

who, it seems, hacf been with her par¬

ents for some time.

Page went on to say that bo was

not i:» the least impressed with the

candy package and its contents. He
could detect no stamps on the wrap¬
per in which the box -was supposed to

have been mailed. In the box, he was

informed had been found two hand¬
kerchiefs, each with the nan;" -jf
Marshall's mother o-< ii..

CHURCH JEWELRY

Manufacturers Report Heavy Buying
Of Silver, tiold and Platinum

Ni.w York, Oct. 22..Manufactur¬
ers of reHjjiou's articles report an

enormous demand for rosaries, cruci¬
fixes and scapular medals made of

platinum, silver and gold for the
comi njr Christina* holidays. Gobi

A Firestone tire adjusted on a 0,000 mile basis at
the following prices.

30x3 Plain §11.00. Tubes $2.75
30x31-2 Non Skid SI8.00. Tubes $3.25
32x3'/, Non Skid $21.00. Tubes $3.70

We carry a complete line of tire accessories

Remschell Auto Sales Co.
121 North Fairfax Street

rosaries and crucifixes.,- incrusled
with pearls, diamonds find other prt-

cicus stonier,, air are jJYeeirirta: vnnsanl
favor. Although tiie shortage of pl.it-

i mum hn.% iiifutp. itself t< 1L sun-on# thei?.-
maniifa. hu'ev-s manj oi 'the uriiei"-.
are being filled i ruin stocki already
on han/i and left overs from previ¬
ous seasonr-i

f. f 7

MINISTER iMvlYEN I U QUIT

Pcrk'asie, Pa'., Oct. 22.."We are

r.:t paying our ministers enough sal¬
ary. i know of instances where mem¬

bers of the clergy wore forced to

give up their calling because th<-y
the statement made by Rev. A. J.
Weller,, of Philadelphia, president uf.
the Evangelical Lutheran Ministeriuin
of Pennsylvania, addressing the min-
islters and laymen of fifty Lutheran
churches comprising the Norristcwn
Conference of the Ministerium which
closed yesterday afternoon at the old
St. Matthew's church near Perkasie.

SHIPS 10 ALLIES
*

Supifiiui Co-uo.se! Orders Vessels
Held by Dutch f/i be Released

Five more* (German merchant
r.hi/.s \dill pass into the hand's of
the allied governments, in accord¬
ance with the decree cf the supreme
council, the State Department an¬

nounced yC31e'rdav.
Thoy were formerly owned by

the Hamburg-American' Line and
(lie German government held they
pr.uld not be turned over to the al¬

lies because they were sold to IIol-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
702 704 700 70S 710 and 718 North

Oolumlbus street. Six room frame
dwellings with gas, electricity and
sewer connections. Each $2,000.06.

:;u:; 325 :;27 Sou (In Patrick street,
each $1,000.00.

210 North Pitt street, six room,
bath and basement, brick dwelling,
Just papered and painted. A No. 1
condition. Price $3,750.00.

100:! Duke Street, $3,000.00.
1-110 Duke Street, 34,000.00.
327 North Columbus Street, $2,000.
Any of the above dwellings can be

bought on easy terms.
For the benefit of our patrons

who are busy through the day we

will be open from 7:30 to S:30 p. m.,
daily, except Sundav.
WALTER K. HANDY CO.

Corner Royal and Prince Sts.
Alexandria, Va. Phone 1091

little knowledge is a danger-
c-v-s thistt.". srd the con-

5rm; dtire/'shoppei':enhjeely:
hops r 'L.7.: v;ic:s ;V"

littleox uny',.4i'K-'?>i»;
of tires.or any real U-nd'fh
stasidin®' of true tire eojffiotrjy.

The car owner who rides on

Firestone Gray Sidewsli Tires
stops '"chopping." He.- knows
that at least onemahe of tire de¬
livers more miles of service. He
knows that the name Firestone
uniformly spells economy to
him.
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OLDEST AND YoUMGESt m "i;:

o Col. George Lyon, seventy-one years of is Harvard unrversi'y'r. cuius'

:-uJder.t- fills year. lie graduated in 1S7U, but has re-entered for h .course ii:

P'"!'/!ic ."peaking. Jaeob Sliaiikmhn of Chelsea, thirteen years oM. i.«^ the
youngest student. lie is :iIso attending the Hebrew nahldntcal cr.llfge.

Hand in 1915 and 1916. This dxcuVe
^.vas teamed a subterfuge by the
the supre'me council.

< Yesterday the Cabinet at its rc-'g-
jul'it' meeting under the chairman¬
ship of Secretary nf State J.ansHng
lock up the subject of the foi'mer
iGerman. ships now under.'American
.registry which the Shipping Board
Ipicvdntcd from pas'sing under the
j'cntrol of Great Britain.
\ The German ships now held tfy
(Dutch navigation interests and
Jv hah will proceed to the Firth of

;Fo*»th for "dlivery to the allied .and
;:;?si;ci,atc'd powers," are tbe Jo-

,hann Heinrich Burcharcl, William
Oswald, Braunschweig, Oenurah
sind Nasfeau.

DEADLOCK ON MINE STRIKE
.

Conference Brinjft* no Sc.ttfenu'nl.
Bojth .fr'actlurts Determined

All at'temets on the part oj Sec¬

retary of Labor Wilson to tiling
teg-ether the ocSal operators' and
miners' representatives so thai
nutans -might be found to avert the

threatened strike of. the miners
came to naught yesterday. An¬

other conference will be. held today.

EASIER NOW THAN LATER

It is easier to break up a cold oi

check a cough jiow than it will be la¬
ter. President bronchial coughs that

"hang on" all winter pave the way

for serious throat.and lung disease.
L W. Day, 65 Camipbell Ave., E., De¬
troit,^Mieh., writes. "Foley's Honey
and Tar relieves one of bronchitis very
quickly. I hope never to have it again."
This reliable family medicine for the

relief of coughs colds, croup, hoar¬
seness, etc., contains no opiates. Cml-
dren like it. Sold everywhere.

Rheumatism
is completely washed out of the sys¬
tem"'by the celebrated Shivar Min¬

er^' Water. Positvely guaranteed by
money back offer. Tastes fine; costs

a trifle. Delivered anywhere by our

Alexandria Agents, F. S. Harper,
Inc. Phone them.

Painful
Sensations
in the muscles, "neuralgia",
soreness, aching back, pimp¬
les, boils, rashes and other
eruptions, usually result
from self-poisoning by pro¬
ducts of imperfectly digest¬
ed or-non-eliminated food

wthelp to restore

bowel s^ kid-

eract cause and"
relieve symp¬
toms.

Ursett Sala of Any Medicin. m tho W~!<L
.;' Sold CTMTwhero. In boie»' 10c" Z5c*

The operators, and John T,. «yi-.

pre'sidenfc of the Unitod
Worker:-? of America, a"»"' ot'-'-i-1'
lc'aders of the union, -along; wM'1
Secretary Witeon, vere m -esr-'u

practically all day yestit/tiac ThV
F. BreAvest.ec, h'va-l o"f ;,|»«

tor'?:, ^aid nu dcifiniUi i-<int'wi*»
lia'l be'en reached, vvln-n i«n«r'.
imsnt was taken* lati: y«- -'...«l.i ¦. -m

tc-rn^c'n, and Mr. Lovvh- 'I»*pi

the -attitude of the. miner* "a- '' .

Our cleaning; and dyeing^s done by the largest and
most up-to-date plant in this section of the coun¬

try. All the late improved machinery. 25 years in
the business makes this firm reliable. Special atten¬
tion to silks ard fancy garments of all kinds.

Quick Service
Our truck will rail for and deliver your work.

F5T8

903 KING STREET
Phone 190
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C. M. SCHWAB
TAILOR

'Cleaning, Pressing. Altering Ladies'-Gents' Clothing
I make a specialty of altering and relining Ladies'

Suits
Tailoring Parlor and Cleaning Plant

22 South Washington Si.
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 369-YV

c'haiiged," This meatus a coruin- ;. The n.rr.trs are standing pat on

alien of the deadlock which has ex- their difajands, and the operators
'istdd for seme. /In the meantime, are a unit in refusing: to grant
.'the Ratio-,n is o'rre tlhy nearer ihi 'Ihcnn. Secretory Wikson made a

¦general coal miners' strike, \dvcli Jolui for a compromise, but it fell
is slated to begin Vo/..'.mbrr i. <.!! unheeding i-ars.

corset
"The right corsetM/bf today means correct

body* proportions mid an unconscious grnce
that gives no impression cf corsetr/m the
finished silhouette. .!

Vou need the advice of corset experts to

attain this covcted effect.

Our highly specialized corsct scrvicc \vM!
meet your most exacting needs and is em¬

phasized by a complete stride of the world
famed

G0SSAED
S-O'li. / 53. -O)

We recommend and guarantee these original
front-lacing corsets as the complete expres¬
sion of modern corbetry.

You can buy a Gossan/
for as Utile as $2.75 up to

any price you wish to pny

BENDHEIM'S ENLARGED

Corset Department
K*

DjC^e,
THIRD FLOOR.

. ijC i V

BLANKS
Wool finishecl' greJb 1ankets, full

size worth $3.50 to $3-98, special
at -! $2.69

BLANKETS
Wool nap, plaid blankets in a

pretty assortment of different
plaids, worth $8.50 special .. $6.50


